
View Royal Elementary PAC
October 14 2020 PAC Meeting Minutes  

Present:
Megan Newhouse-President
Catherine Chernoff- Treasurer
Tarrie Simpson- Secretary
Jocelyn Carter-Sim- Parent at Large
Colleen O’Brien- VCPAC Rep
Eric and Lucy Healey-Parents
Virginia Young-Parent
Andrea Chan-Parent
Erin Virtanen- Parent
Christina Chaser-Vice Principal
Renee Pick-Principal

Meeting called to order 6:30

Approve minutes of September 2020
1st Colleen
2nd Catherine
motion passed

 Administration Report:
Renee Pick:
New Staff:
Kara Spall kindergarten teacher until Christmas
Melinda Hirst office staff
Chelsea Cardinal counselor
Alyssa SLP
Hannah Sharples student teacher

PAC funds have so far been used towards:
class funds: $3,000
ipads: $4,399.36
agendas: $1,912.06
emergency food rations: $3,412.50

-Answers to previous questions: 
Bottle drive and Movie night fundraisers must be 50 people or less and follow all Covid Protocol
Purdys distribution is fine, again as long as it is Covid friendly.

What happens if there is a Covid case in the school?
Island Health will notify the school, and then take over following their protocol. 
The school will always be notified of any positive cases in students.



-We safely held the Terry Fox run, which raised $500, as well as a bike skills class for grade 4/5 and 
also guest speakers from Swan Lake Nature house working with the kindergarten classes.

-The school district came to assess the swing sets and back money bars. They have been deemed unsafe
and will be removed. Mrs Pick tried to find a way to have them moved to a safer area or fixed, but the 
district has said no. 

The district has given a list of grants to look into to help pay for replacement. 
New swing set plus surrounding wood chips is $13,700

There are going to be some changes to the grounds as the district extends the after school care program.
Some equipment will be moved, but we all agree that we need to put in a new playground. 

-Teachers and Parents are all saying that they feel disconnected this year.  
Please feel free to call, email or ask for a zoom meeting if needed. 

Treasurers Report:

As  Sept 30 2020
General account: $22,403.20
Gaming: $2,812.96
Petty cash: $57.61

Budget for the year-
 Fundraising- definitely, bottle drive and Purdys.
Raffle? Is anyone interested in taking this on? 

Motion to pass the budget for 2020/2021
1st Megan
2nd Jocelyn
All in favour

Fundraising Report:
Nothing to report with Glenwood or Cobbs. We are still waiting for someone to look into this.

Purdys is set up for Christmas sales. Will be ready for pick up on December 4th.

Mrs. Chase suggests that we look into ArtsCards fundraiser. She will send the link for us to look at.

Old Business:
One emergency backpacks was fixed for $20. One was fixed for free by Stitches at Mayfair.

Welcome package to staff and parents will be sent to admin for approval. We will add that we need 
volunteers to help with future fundraising.



New Business:

Future fundraising goals:
Gaga ball pit. Mrs Pick will check with the district on costs.
Blacktop activity painting done by district. We will look into costs.
Can we get community grants? 

Remembrance Day:
The school will do some sort of Covid safe ceremony. It may be smaller cohort groups at the flagpole, 
slideshows in classrooms. Things are being planned, but nothing specific yet. 
Colleen has offered to help get things sorted from her end at the Military Base.

Motion to adjourn
1st Colleen
2nd Jocelyn
All in favour

Meeting adjourned at 7:55


